
Ono Square (1 lneh,)o! e
Ono S'luarn " one in...is rcp.usnr.n hvkky wkd.nichday, by "Ono Square throe hum,! ;

W. U. DUNN. One Nqiiaro ono year
Two Squares, ono year - 1 t

ornoE r$ noiNsoN & honker's building Quarter Col. ' . ... 30 0o
GTOITIT, TI0NK3T, PA. Half " " !W CO

Ono " .-- .. 100 00
TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR. Lfjral tiotiocH at established rates.

No Subscriptions reeeivod for n shorter Marriage and death notices, gratis.
period thvin three months. All bills for yearly advertisements col

Correspondence solicited from nil part lected quarterly. Temporary advertise-
mentsof tho country. No notice will be taken tif V0L.X NO. 10. TIONESTA, PA., AUGUST 15, 1877. $2 PEll ANNUM. must be paid for in ndvuhee.

Mionymous com nmn lent ions. Joi worx, Cash on Delivery.

DU3INES3 DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE
Xo. :i(H,

I. O. ot'O.F.
every Friday evening, at H

MEETS in tli Hall lormerly occupied
by the Uod Templars.

H. .1. setlky, N. o.
I). W. CLa R K, See.'y. l!'i'-t- r.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO.

O. TJ. .A.. 2s.
jXTEETS nt Odd Fellows' Lodge. Room,

J.I L every Tuesday ovfmiiitr, nt 7 o cluck,
1. M. CIjAI! K, C.

t')i. A. VARNER, E. S. "1

w.. sr-- l.ATnv. .1. H. AdNK'.V

LATHY of
ATTOJi X E Y l T 2.-- 1 ' ,

TIONESTA, PA.

attention koi.i:::us!
I havo been admitled to practice us an

I" H'O ' ,'"M""1 1 once iii. i.i-- n

tnitWV. I'. ' A" olllcers, soldiers, i

ho wfi'd itiiurrd in tlio late war
etui Mtn pensions to which they may bc
otititltfd., by calling on or addressing mo at
'HoilPMtq, TK. AliHi, ennuis i"i in i "mi .i- -

ut py ud ix.ui)ty will receive prompt at
f i.f.tjfiti

FJaviug Ucon mvur four year a soldier In M.
tkA tl wir. uiul hitvinif lor a number ol'

var netitod in tJ." prosecution of
(dawn, lay x'sperieuci' will nssuro

lha uollectwii ol claims in in HiionoNi iv
aible time. J. 1. AUNEW.

4ltf.

K. L. Davis,
TTORMF.Y AT LAW. TionesU, Pa

XV Collections made in thin and adjoin
ing t'ouuties. 40-- 1 v

MIM2W V. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

l,n SU-t- , riOSESTA , IVf

" F. W. Hays,
A TTOUXKY AT LAW. and NoTAnv

TV Vnui.tu. ltevnolds llnkill A Co.'
JWoek. Seneca 8t.", (il City, l'a. S'.My

I'.IMMIKAK. V. SMH.KY

kixxjua j: p s mi l i: r,
Uorneya at Law, - - - Franklin, Pa

It ACT I CI', in tlio severnl Court' of Ve
Crawford. Korust. and aiMoin

Wi cuuniioM. . ;w-l- y

Law.renco House,
.imXESTA. l'KXX'A. LAW

ltKN'CK. rRni'RIKTOK. 1KW HoilS
U unnlmllv locatixl. Kverythhnr now !'w..ll 1'iirn nho.l Hipjcrlor inodii
Mon iid Htrict. ntipntioii Kivon to KiicstM
VmtahlnH ti nd Fruit of nil kiii'.H Korvoi
rw Uiclr BRiiHon. .Sa.nplu room f r Coni- -

CENTRAL HOUSE,
.V A1XEW RLOCK. L.

BOXXKil Pro pi it tor. This is a now
liauxo, and ha just been fitted up for tho

urtitMiilotlat ion of tUe public. A jiortion
or ttio piitrrna?;o of tho public ii holicited.
4U-I-

ropvr.sx HOUSE,
CJ A. VARXEK Pr.oi'ui ' ron. OppoSito
O. Court House, Tionesto. Pa. Just
upaued. Everything new and clean and
fronb. Tho best ol liipiors kept .constantly
eu liaid. A portion of the public patron-u- y

U rospei'tfully solicited. v

W. C COBURN, M. D.,

priYSfCIAN .t SUKOEON oilers his
.1 nervices to the people of Forest Co.
HaTins bad an experience of Twelve
Yearn In constant practice, Hr. Coburn
f(tHiniilecH to irivo satisfaction. Ir. Co-bur- n

makes a. specialty of tho treatment
d Nasal, Throat, Lumr and all other
Chronio or linjiei'iliit diseases. Having
iwveslij;atel all sciontilie methods of cur-- t

it:;- diseaMo and selected tho irood from all
nystems, he will guarantee relief or acme
i.i all cases where a euro Is possible. No
i 'Uarire for Consultation. All fees will b(l

rasi. liable. Professional visits inado at,

It bourn. Parties a!, a distance can con- -

wnlt liim bv letter.
OKI ca and Hesidenco second bulldins

l.utow thn ("ooit House. Tuuiostft. Pa. f

Hce day Wednesilays and Saturdays. 2"tf

U. U. ULY. M- - !' IMHK. A. I. KLLLV.

JJfi 1', I'AliK CO.,

B A H K E B S
Comer of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tioncsta.

Rajik of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

CV.leotlons made on all the Principal points
of the U. H.

Collections solicited. lS-l-

WIIXIAIfi! CO.,
WEADVILLE, - - PEXN'A.,

TAXIDERMISTS.
and Animals stuffed and

BIRDS order. Artificial Eyes kept in

WEBRASKAGRIST MILL.

rpiIE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy-- X

town,) Forest county, has been thor-

oughly overhauled and refitted in lirst-lus-s

ordor.aud is now running and doin-n- il

kinds of

C II NT O 31 ailIXIX.
FLOUR,

FEED, AND OATS.

Constantly onhand, and sold at tho very
lowest tigiues.

H. W. LEDEIJUR.

tmploymext; .lb. .mil 1'eiiialo. sala- -

1j rv or commissi. iu. Wo pay agent as
uilirv of a. week and ex l uses
kji Manufacturing Co.. Hartford.
Particulars free. 11 1

OR WORK of all kinds done at this cif-- I

ticu on vli'.n I li. .ii. i .

MRS. 35. ISIMTII,
DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

MT; S. T! RATI I hai recently niovod to
lilaco for tho purpose of mrctiiiK

n want which the ladies ol thn town and
oniity havo for a lomr tiino hinwn, that Hef haviii'' a dressmaker of experience

miotic t InMii. Inm prepared to mako all
kinds of dresses in the latest, styles, anil
iiarantee satislaction. St!inpinii for biaid- -

mir and rmbroiderv done In the lcst man.
ner, with the newest patterns. All T ask
is a (air 'rial. Residence, on Jlm Mreel,
In the Aeonib Building. tf.

Frank IlohUiiiK,
4 r a m n n ti A tt T

(sfcfKSKOH TO HUM 1 NO.)

Pictured in everv stvleof the art. Views
the oil regions for hale or taken to wr

ier.
CK.NTUK STREET, near It, R. crossing.
.SYCAMORE STREET near Union He- -

pjt, Oil City, Pn. UO-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. a

K I. M H T 11 i; V, T ,

SOUTH Of I'.ORTXSOX A UOXXER'S
Sl'dRE.

Tioncsta, Pa.,
CARPENTER, . . - Proprietor.

it

v.

Pictures ti'.ken In nlltho latest stvlcH
tho art. l!'- -f p

ix,

SS. (S. TimtKl & CO.
OIL CITY, PA.

AVIIOLESALE & RETAIL
Pealers ill

ZEE A. IR, ID "W J.3E&H2 ,

Oil AYoll tuiiliow, . e.

hittbiiw. Caning, Sucker Hods,

Working Jiarn-ln- , Valves, cfc,

lira. ,i- - Steam Fittings, licit'
in'j, Lace Leather, Casing, (V.,

Iris, SThiN, Hlecl, Koie,

Wnniako a SPECIALTY or
Tubiii? and Steel ltod.s for

!Smnll ells.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
Oil City, Pa.

THE LARGEST
FURrJITUr.C E STAB LI SH ill ENT

IX THE OIL RKUiONS!

Jiealer in

CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE!

IIIANKLIX. - - - PEXN'A
Consist in:' ot

Parlor, Olfieo and Comtnon rurniture,
Mattresses!, Pillows, Window

Shades, l'ixtures, Look-
ing Glasses, iVc.

Also, ajrent for Venantro county for tho
Celebrated .Manhattan Spring. Med and
Combination Mattress'-s- , manufactured
and for.a'.o at. mv Kurniture Warerooms,
Kl:h .street, near Liberty. Call and fco
sample Red. 9 ly

V v

lwW..V,f
5..'rvy-- j.H.ii''- - f ib

You Can Save JJoney
I5v bii ving your PIANOS and OROANS
from 'tho undersigned Manufacturers'
ARent, lot tho best brands in the market.
Instruments shipped direct from tho Fac-
tory. C1IAS A. S11CLT, Tuner,
ly Loclv box 171ii. Oil C'ty, Pa

Dr. J. L. Aconb,
YSICIAN AND SUROEOX, who hasPll lilteen years' experience in a largo

and successful practice, will attend all
Professional Calls. Ollice in his Drue; and
lirocery Store, located in Tidiouto, near
Tidioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL RE FOUND
A lull assortment of Medicines, Liquors
I'obaci o, Cigars, Stationery, lilass, mints,
Hils. Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will bo sold'at reasonable rates.

DR. CIIAS. O. DAY, ni experienced
Physician and Drugiist fioni New York,
has charge of the Store. All proscriptions
put up accurately.

DVEETISF.RSsend 25 cent to Geo.
P. Rowcll it On., 41 Park Row, N. Y.,

for their Eighty-pag- e Pamphlet, showing
cost of udverisiiiir. b'l 4t

OF THE

LeHTEHI EXHIBITION
It sells faster than anv oter book. Cue

A Lrent sold S4 conies iiTone day. This is
the only authentic and complete history
t.obl'ixhi.il. Send lor our extia terms to
ugenis. National Pvojjsjjino Co., I'hil- -
n.Utphi.i, l'a. S"- -!

Practical Toker.
There liver! in n villneo not far from

New York Cit)' a gentleman, ly name
Benj. lop, who thought there was
nothing in lifo to equal a goo;l joke.

owned a small store, and kept al-

most everv article nf domestic and og
ricultural use, nnd wns thereby pretty
well ai quaintcd with all the townspeo
ple, ns they were likewise weil ac- -

qr.ainten witn turn. iir. top na'i
plnyen many prank" on the people
around him that lie would have made
enemies hut for his constant good hu
mor, and his ability to soothe the par
ties ho had irritated almost beyond the
power of endurance.

J he hrt of April wns iUr. lop s e?- -

pceiul delight, and that wns a smart
child who could enter his store on that
clay without being madu the victim of
trick ; po that from morn till night of
the first day of April his face was on

broad grin, and it happened that all
those who sought to cute!) hun had the
joke turned on themselves.

A lew years ago ns the tint ol April
approached, our merry friend looked

is
Around to see who would be a fitting
subject for a joke.

"I must have a fust-rat- e one this
time, said he to himself. "W ho shall

be? Let me think ; ah I I have it
Dr. Seroggins ; yes ; it shall be he.
What shall I send a lovo letter? Io;
he looks too woe-begon- e for that."

After considering a while, I op drew
the pen and ink near him and wrote
as follows :

Du. ScnoGfiiNs Dear Sir : Please
call as early as possible at Messrs. S.

.r xt iir.n o. xTn. , no. u an oireei,
York, where you will hear something
to your advantage.

Ihen folding and directing the let
ter, lie snapped his fingers with child
ish delight

"I'll ecihI him to New York on
fool's errand," said he, "and have a
good laugh nt his expense."

Dr. bcroggins, the subject of tins
heartless joke, was a bachelor Hbout
forty years of age; ho had been living
in the villuge only six months, and
had thus far gotten only a very sniail
practice ; not that he lacked ability,
but be was awkward in bis person, and
in bis manners not very prepossessing,
and being shy and reserved in his dis
position, was hut litt c htte'l to push
his way into society. He seemed to
be very poor, for he rented a small of-

fice, supplied himself with the sim-

plest fare, and his lounge at night act
ed as his bed.

The first day of Aprl arose bright
and clear : Dr. Seroggins, who was an
earl)' riser, prepared his simple break
fast, and nfter partaking of it and ar-

ranging his office, took his scat to uwait
J

expected calls for consultation, or to
request his attention on some stinering
invalid. But no sueh calls were made,
and the doctor sighed heavily under
the pressure of dissappointmout.

ullTl. I .. 1 .Ti at can n.i.uer m v ,

nnrl,Jrt l nd mv tirotession . hrt said :

Ill UUb U fUltC IlllllIKU IIUIC 1 laillil
to trive relief when called to the bed
ofsull'ering. Ah, me ! If I only bad
myself to care for, I would be content
to live oil bread and water till I could
gain ihe confidence of the people. But
you, my poor sister, who have nlreuly
drank deep of the cup of sorrow, must
have more added to it. And what can
I do? Nothing 1"

The doctor pulled a letter out of his
pocket and read :

"I would not trouble you, my dear,
kind brother," wrote his sister, "know
ing, as I do, how poor your prospects
are, and how patiently you are trying
to wait for practice, did not want so
press on me and my child. If ymi can
spare me a Utile ever so ntiio it
will come as a blessirg, lor my extrem-
ity is very great."

Just as this tine the letter-carrie- r

stopped and handed the doctor a let-

ter ; he opened aud looked at it in per-

fect amazement, and read it over the
second time.

"Something to my advantage! What
can it be?" said he. "Dear siotei,
should there be anything good in store
for me how freely will 1 sharo it with
you aud your darling Emma ! Surely
the irood (Jod has heard and answeied
my prayer."

Ihe doctor, who had little prepara
tion to make, started for the city, nnd
Top, who was on the lookout for him,
could scaicely hide his exultation at
sending off au inoffensive niMU who
could barely support himself, on a
needless errand of expense and trou-
ble.

The doctor, ns he wended his way to
the city, was so fully possessed with
tho idea that some old relat;v (for ho
had several) had died aud left him a
fortune, that he bad in imagination
made various dispositions of it before
he had arrived at the end of bis jour
ney.

"Can I 6ee one of ihe, gentlemen be-

longing to the firm ?" asked the doe-tor-

enteriug the store of S. A B.
"There is Mr. S.," said the individ-

ual addressed, referring him to a mid- -

die aged but benevolent-lookio- g man.
The doctor hoived to S. and saicl :

''My name is Dr. Seroggins."
Mr. S. bowed in return, remarking:
"Will you walk in and laka chair,

sir?"
Hnth gentlemen sat down. About

Mr. S. t'lere was an air of expentancy,
which tho doctor did not fail to no-

tice.
"My name is Dr. Peroggins," said

lie, repeating his first introduction.
"I am urlad to see vou, doctor," said

Mr. h., bowing ngain.
"I received a letter from your house,

directing me to call here as you had in
something to communicate which
would he to my advantage."

"There mint be some mistake," said
Mr. S. ; "in. such a letter has emanat-
ed from us."

"Are you sure?" asked the victim,
turning pale, and handing Mr. H. the
letter.

Afier looking over it, lie said :

"Then: is no iruih ju this letter; I
am sorry to say that you have been
made the victim of an idle and repre-
hensible jest ; , you are aware,

the first of April."
"Is it possible!" said the doelor,

clasping his hands. "Whocouid have
been so unkind, so heartless and
cruel ?"

"I? it, then, a very great disappoint-
ment?" asked the kind-hearte- d mer-

chant, struck with the doctor's man-

ner ; and by a few but adroit ques-
tions he soon found out more of his
history than he intended to communi-
cate ; he discovered also that he was
the son of one of his earliest friend.

"WouH you bo willing to take the
position of resident physician at the

Hospital ?" finally asked Mr. S.
"To one in my position," sail be,

"such a place would be most desira-
ble ; but I do not suppose I could oo-tui- n

It."
"Why not?"
"I am a stranger here."
"Can vou brine; me testimonials of

professional ability ?''
"I can and testimonials of the

highest order."
"Bring them to mc, Doctor, at the

earliest possible moment. I suppose
you are a man of family?"

"I am unmarried."
"That may be nu objection. A. fur-niihe- d

house is provided for a physi-
cian, and a man of family is prefer-
red."

"I have a widowed sister who would
most gladly join me." .

"That will do just ns well. Bring
your testimonials as soon as possible.
I think your April-foo- l letter has
turned out something to your advan-

tage, after all," laughed Mr. S.
Affairs turned out to the satisfac- -

lion of both the doctor and the kind-- I

hearted merchant. In less than a
month he louin. iimiscll and sister
settled in comfortable quarters, with
a salary ot twelve hundred dollars per
annum ; moreover, for certain duties

irClj (lf ;er at tho hospital, his sis- -
1 . . .

dollars pet
.

' ition.
-- e'' ,'

Mr. Top. in the meantime, looked
in vain for tho doctor's return, and
thought that ihe mortification of be-

ing made an April fool, and the fear
of beiig laughed at, kept him away.

"Where is Dr. Seroggins?" he in-

quired of one and another.
But no one had seen him. Finally

be told his friends that he had sent
him to New York on a fool's errand,
tho first day of April, and he was, no
doubt, ashamed to come back.

"Look out fir next April," said
they, "the doctor will be even with
you then."

"It will take a brighter genius than
ho is to f.i l mo," replied Top.

The lir.--t day id April came around
again, and Mr. Top expected certain
ly to hear from Dr. Seroggins, who,

-he thought,
, could never IcTirive

, ,
him.

Sure enough, he received a letter from
New York He lau. bed al'iud as he.

read it
Mr. Benjamin Top Dear Sir: If

you will call tit Messrs. W. A Il.'s,
No. Street. New Yol k, you may
hear of iiomethiog to your advantage.

"Our friend Seroggins i a wit,
said be, "but be will find me too wide
awake to he caught iu this trap. Catch
me trudging oil' to New York on a
tool's errand ? Does ho think 1 haven't
cut tny eyo teeth ? Dr. Seroggins don't
know this child, ho don't 1"

But. still the idea haunted him that
he might bo lesiug something by not
heeding the letter, and that damped
in some degree the pleasure he exper-
ienced in having been too sharp for
the doctor.

Five or six months afterward Top,
being in the city on business, happen-
ed lo meet Dr. Seroggins.

"How are you, Doctor?" said he,
grasping the hand of the physician
and smiling mio of the smiles peculiar
to his face when he felt that In had
played a capital j ke. on somebody.

"1 am well. And how are you, Mr.
Top," asked the doctor.

'Tirrt-rntc,- " replied be. with irn?- -

pressiblo glee. ."You wnsn't sharp
enonjrh last April, Doctor."

"What do you mean?'' nsked ihe
doctor.

"You didn't succeed in getting me
to the city on a fool's errand."

"I don't understand you, Mr. Top,"
said the doctor, gravely.

"W. & Il.'s, Wall Stieet-soruc-t- hing

to my advantage."
The doctor looked puzzled.
"You needn't look so iujiocent, Doc-

tor ; I sent you toNew York in April,
eighteen months ago, and it is but nat-
ural that you should wish to nay me

my own coin. But I was too wide
aw'ako for you to catch inc."

"April before last you received a
letter to the effect that if you would
call at Wall Street you would bear
something to your advantage."

"I did," replied the doctor.
"Well?"
"I colled accordingly and did hear

something to mv ad vantage."
"What?" Top looked very much

surprised and disappointed at the same
time,. "Ant? you did not write me a
similar one lat April ?

"I am above such cold-hcirte- d cru
city, sir, said the doctor, in a tone
that marked his real feeling's. "The
person w ho could do such a thing must
have something had about his charac-
ter, and I want to have nothing to do
with him.'

"Good morning, Doctor," said Mr.
Top.

The two gentlemen bowed stiflly
and parted. Top felt very uncomfort-
able. He finally decided to call nt
the place referred to io his letter.
Thinking it might still be an April-foo- l

trick, he made a few purchases
for his store and gave his name.

"Benjamin Top," said the person
with whom he was dealing, "do you
reside in the city ?"

Top told him the name of tho vil-

lage in which he lived.
"Did you ever receive a letter from

this house?"
"I did ; but as it was dated the firstJ

day of April, I thought it was an
April-foo- l Irick, and never replied to
it."

"Far from it," answered the man.
"An old gentleman from Ohio came
here about that timeaitd said he had
a brother living in this State, nnd he
was in search of him or his children.
We heard that a gentleman by the
name of Ilenj. Top lived in your villa-

ge,-and dropped him a line; but as
no answer came, we thought , the

must be incorrect."
'Where s he now?" asked Mt.

Top.
Dead. Your sister, Mrs. Jessnp,

who resides near this city, answered
the letter we wrote her in person. She
took him home with her, nnd a short
time after arriving there he died, lea v

ing her the whole of his properly,
ninouutinjr to fifteen thousand dol
lars."

"Ho was my uncle," said Top.
"Then, by not attending to our let

ter you are the loser of at least oue
half of this property."

Top weut home a sadder man than
he was when he left it. Ho knew that
it would bo in vain to appeal to bis
sister's generosity, for she was a wid
ow, and when poor, with five children
depending upon her, he had treated
her with tinkinducss and neglect, and
there was little likelihood of her shar
ing her good fortune with him.

I op was, after all, the April fool
and so great, wes his disappointment
and chagrin I hat nevei afterward was
ho known to send an April fool letter,
or to play a trick on one of his
friends.

Pater familias "To morrow is the
tutor's birth-da- what can I get for
a present ?"' Chill ley, who has been
watching the dogs in th o street: "(Jet
him a muzzle, pupa ; he is always bit
ing tiic go vcrness in the cheek ! JjOS- -

ton Advertiser,

The prisoners in a Louisiana jail be-

gun to sing hymns so vigorously a few
eveiiiugs ago that suspicion was excit
ed, nd un investigation showed that
they had raised the iron plating of the
li nir, and were nearly ready to escape.

Betsy Hudley, of St.. Louis, waited
sixty years to get married, and direct
ly al'er the ceremony her husband
went oil" with all her money. She'll
know enough not to be in such a hur-

ry next time.

A Cincinnati widow advertised for

"every Christian in the city" to sent
her ten cents. She realized twenty
cents, indicating au unexpectedly large
number of Christians in that city

A Vi;ksburg man, when drawn on

a Justice jury, naked leave to pray that
he might bo guided aright, but the
Justice informtd bun it was usual to
find for the plaintilf

Nobody has heard a whisper from
Stanley Matthews sineo tho strike be

can. He h is probably gonu dowu to
the round house and ciawled into the

ill tv v i

.

.

.

..
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A LioT Story.

Some time ago, in Tunis, a Sicilian
athlete of Ilinaldo'e circus excited gen'
eral admiration by his manly beauty
and feats of strength. Ho wns ia the
habit of overcoming a lion during thef
performance, which, however, was
trained to succumb. The Bey of Tunis,
henring of this, sent him an offer of a
thousand ducats if he would kill a lion
which he possessed. The proposal wnS
accepted, and on the day appointed the
Bey and a large company gathered

-- .,,.i .. i, .i.i: i .ii.ji.ini uic I'll nut-it-; IllOilun HH3
The beast had been there threo days
without food, and was furious. Tho
iron door of the pit opened, but instead
of the athlete, a trembling dog was
thrown forward, which timidly took
refuge iu a corner. Tho lion, who was
at a distance, turned iu surprise at the
humble intruder. His tail ceased to
lash his side, his roars ceased, nnd hfT

sat, with paws extended, comtemplatr
ing his victim. Propelling himself for-
ward upon his belly, he finally made a
spring. The dog, however, who had
watched him with a vigilant eye,
sprang in the opposite direction. The
limi seemed astonished at missing his
prey, but after rolling over a --few
times made another jump, which was
alto avoided. Pity for the dog ioduc- -

ed the Bev to order a cord to be low
ered for him, aud while the lion was
gyrating preparatory to a renewed
spring, the dog intelligently seized the
cord with Ins teeth and was drawn up.
As he ascended the lion sprang ifgain.
hut was too late. At this moment the
Sicilian appeared, calm and fearless.
He was in a rich circus costume, and
carried u heavy mace. He took his
position in the same corner previous-
ly occupied by the dog. At first the
lion did not perceive hini.vbut. on
turning, his eye expressed a vague in
quietude.

He slowly withdrew a few steps,
watching his enemy with a furtive apd
sidelong glanco. The Sicilian, on the
contrary, looked strnight in his eyo
and witched every movement. The lion
evidently had misgivings, but, impell-
ed by hunger, sprang upon the man
Willi a terrible roar. Ihe Sicilian slip-
ped aside with agility, nnd, before the
paws of tho lion touched the ground a
violent blow from the mace upon the
head laid him insensible. The mace
was raised for the death blow, when
tho Bey interposed. Ho offered the
man another thousand for the life of
the beast. It wns accepted, and the
lion was allowed to recover.

' Mix it in at tho Beginning."

My theory is that a mother's chief
duty is the taking care of hor children, '

says a writer. How cain9 I by this
theory? I came by it through tho
newspapers. I never took up one that
did nut tell of dishonest clerks, cor-
rupt officials, theft and murder.

One day I went into a kitchen where
T ',.nn.l thn ii'rtiin . f 'nl I- c. in a utala ftf
great consternation. The cakes were
all fiicd for lea; but the salt had
beeu forgotten. "Sprinkle boiuo over
them," said I ; "'twill strike through,
won't it?"

"Oh, no !" said Mrs. F., "the salt
must be mixed in the dough at the
begiutw'ng."

"There," thought I, "that's the fig-

ure of speech I want 1 Let salt 6tanit
for goodness, and dough for the chil- - '

drcn. The goodness must be mixed
in at the beginning ; it is too late when
the dough is baked iuto bud men and
women.' It will be of no use then
sprinkling it on the outside ; it won't
strike through, its, ye3, mix it in at
the beginning ; that's it! And moth- -

crs must do it.
Every man of sense and refinement

admires a woman as woman ; and when
she steps ou; of this chuiaeter, a thou-

sand things that in their appropriate
sphere would be admired, become dis-

gusting nnd offensive. The appropri
ate character ot a woman demanda
delicacy of appearance and manners,

ot sentiment, gentleness oi
sptech, modesty in feeliug and action,
a shrinking from nototiety and public
gaze, aversion to all that is coarse and
mde, and an instinctive abhorrence of
all that tends to indelicacy aud impur
ity, either iu principle or action.
lhese are the traits which are admir

ed and sought fur iu a woman.

A teacher after reading to her schol
ars a story of a generous-cbild- , asked
.1..... ,r,.iw...iiu ... f 1i.a l.trintlll lll II Hill IHI IUCUJ ItOOi VSUU IH..1
boy raised his hand and said, "I know;
it's giving to others what yoa don't
want yourself."

We often find that an eloquent
speaker is like a river greatest at the
mouth.

Be it ever 6o humble, thero'i tio
plaea like homo for the poor map's
summer resort.

The fences around Wushingtou are
still full of Ohio men, patiently awai'
inr t'ruir turn.


